To apply for this role, please email your CV to hr@mirlimited.com

The Company
MuchBetter is an eWallet app spearheading innovation in payment technology. We specialise in
providing the perfect eWallet solution in 185 countries, for now more than 1 million customers.
MuchBetter brings together a team of tenacious thought-leaders, re-imagining the business model of
payment services and pushing the boundaries and capabilities of a payment app.
With offices in the UK, the Isle of Man, Spain, Lithuania and Costa Rica, our team is multicultural, and
our workspace is a place for creativity, change, innovation and collaboration. We employ people who
think outside the box, share ideas without restrictions, take pride in supporting the wider team, and
are not afraid to ask questions.

The Role
The Finance team are looking for a Treasury Manager to join them.

Core Responsibilities:
Preparation of Group cash flow forecasts and modelling
Management of the group short-term and long-term funding requirements
Identifying FX requirements and exposures and conducting FX trades
Manage movement of funds around the Group to meet cash requirements.
Production of cash reporting and analysis for the business as required.
Develop and execute a strategy to manage surplus cash resources.
Collaboration with the wider business regarding the cash impact of operations and business
decisions.
Manage internal movement and settlement of balances with merchants.
Maintain up-to-date market knowledge.
Contribute to future planning and strategies based on knowledge and experience.
Oversight of bank reconciliation process.

Experience:
Qualified accountant (ACA/ACCA/CIMA) or Treasurer.
3+ years PQE in treasury functions in a large global organisation.
Previously managed/coached/trained team members.
Experience within a corporate treasury function.
Strong relationship building skills.

Excellent written and verbal communication.
Knowledge of excel based treasury modelling.
A strong sense and awareness of control, diligence, and attention to detail, balanced with an
ability to see the bigger picture.
Ability to meet demanding deadlines, often with competing priorities, and adapts to business
needs.
Possess strong analytical skills.

Remuneration:
A competitive salary.
Bupa health insurance for you and your family.
Bupa dental insurance for you and your family.
25 Days annual leave + all bank holidays.
1 extra day annual leave for your birthday.
Employee Assistance programme.
Great social events.
Aviva pension.

The location: Isle of Man

